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Neglect Yourself.
f

:

- WHEREAS, on the fourth day of May
1906 W. A. Mcintosh and E. H. Wil
liama, trading as The New Bern Iron
Works, at New Bern, H. X, filed thcir
libel in the District Court of the I'nited
States for the ; Eastern District ; of
North' Carolina against' the steamer
Gjldsboro her boats, tackle," apparel
and furniture, inTTcause of ' action for
labor and materials, Civifand Maritime,

AND WHEREAS, by Virtue of
cess in due form ofr law,' to' me di--

MS Second Btnat,
loinanua, Kt, April u, lass.

weak aad alckly for tha paat Hoar Tears,

but aboat flra nonthi uo eoDdltln

jr: fHONB Hffi O.

CHARLES L. STEVENS- ,-

EDTTOB AND reOFBIKTOH..-- " ..

SUBSCRIPTION RATES ;:

One Yew, in advance,

Sun Cured Tobacco ;

aroma" and taste is :

guaranteed by R, J.
Reynolds Tobacco- -

I bad acrare backacba and aotfered
pala la my head. I spent weary, painful

reaUen olghta. The doctor told ma
patience.
did not, bowerer, (rlre me oyer, temporary

been told of uie curative qualities of
decided to try It.
it relieved me of pain. As my general

One Year, not 10 advance....
"Monthly, ty carrier in the city; Company rected' returnable on the 17th day of

ijMay, 1905, 1 have seized and taken the
said steamer Goldsboro, her tackle, sp- -der this tag:

I hava baca

lawa of baaltb.
baoaaMvorjr aeriooa.
a ooaataat dull
dan. aad miserable,
that I moat hava

Hla medicine
relief and as I had

L. M- - Taoanoa, Wine of Cardui I.1 found thatDirector,
BEKTHOTM i i v. X L

HUBICAli SOCISTT. weeks' nee of the
of Oardul X was
snore a well and

Wine of Cardui reirulates the
backaches aud bearing-Uow- n pains.
"pains, indigestion, loss of appetite

Fines and coats collected from May

1903 to May 1904: -- ' - V
-

, - " Fines Costa Horses
1st Quarter; 56 00 221 76 ,

2nd. ,.,73 80 257 95 6 &0

3rd. vV. 4330 . --189 90

4th. " tfM35 '209 90

22648 ; 879 50 i 60

Fined and cost collected from May

1904 to May 19' 5;

Finea Costs

1st. 67 90 20010 I:2nd. " .66 60: 869 80;
8rd. 45 25 119 60 5110
4th. " 1145 9805

19120 .- 687' 65 5110

To the Hon. Mayor and Board of City

;i Aldermen, New Bem, N. C
Gentlemen: - i

We. your Auditing Commltteee 1 er
leave to inform you that we have ex- -'

amined the books of the various, officers

of the city and herewith render our re--,

port of same for the quarter just end d
The paid vouchers we have csneeljed

and delivered to tne cierK ror awe aeep
ing. .Very respectfully, ';

v

J. R, B. CARRAWAY,

H, M. GROVES,
H- - C. LUMSDEN. ,

Committee

Statement from the books of J. J. Tol- -

son, Collector for the Quarter ending

April 30, 190 ...
Receipts.

female weakness and sliouh! be g!vo:i prompt -.-
"-t'.r.Ti . If you are

Jtroublcd with nionntnml irregularities do not lei them run on. They
will certainly grow iuto dangerous and chronic troubles. Get a bottle
of Wiae of Cardui and begin treatment at once.

Learn the Genuine Sun Cured Flavor
Cut out this advertisement and send, to-

gether with 1f stamp to R' J. Reynolds
Tobacco Coi.Winston-Sale- m, N. C, and they
will mail free ft 5$ simple of this tobacco.

Total amount collected $13,178 89

Disbursements.

Paid city treasr. as per re
ceipts $10,676 09

5 p. ct. com on $11,248 15 661 90

Paid treasr. school fund as
per receipts 1,834 21

5 p. ct com. on $1,77 74 96 54

For error amt due by col-

lector ' 10 15

$13,178 89

Amt overpaid last report 248 10

........ 5.00

.50

Advertising jrateg furnished on ppli

'cation. - ,

Entered at the Poet Office, New Bern

C as second-clas- s matter.

nrpiriAL PAPER OF NHW BERN AND

CRAVEN COUNTY. ....

New Bern, N. G, May 13. 1905.

A NOTABLE PERSONAL TRIUMPH,

"This city greets Theodore Roosevelt
because he is the chosen chief of eighty
millions of free people; because by his
sterling manhood, patriotism, ana ener-
gy he has fairly and honestly won the
proud position he now occupie the
proudest on earth and because in his
character he typifies that which the citi
sens of this city honor above all else
honesty of purpose and intensity of ef-

fort. Most of us here tonight differ
'with him in many of his policies and po
litical convictions, and have often de-

clared that he has been in political error
but none of us ever has doubted the
honesty of his convictions or the patriot
ism of his character. In common with
our fellow citizens of other political
faiths we heartilv welcome him within
the walls of our citv and the doors of our
club, and express the sincere hope, that
his days may be long, tus joys many,
and his sorrows few. As mayor of
Chicago, in welcoming him I feel that
I voice the unanimous sense of all citi
zens, as I know 1 voice the unanimous
feeling of the members of the Iroquois
(Jlub.

The above tribute paid to President
Roosevelt by Mayor Dunne, at the ban
quet tendered the President on the tenth

of May by the Iroquois Club of Chicago

is one of the most remarkable personal
triumphs ever recorded.

Here was a President, whose Repub
licanism stands for all his party's prin-

ciples, given a great banquet by a polit
ical club, the oldest in Illinois, and one
of the oldest in this country, a club

which stands for the most ultra of every
thing that is Democratic, yet receiving
and honoring the gentleman, their guest,
for himself, as well as for his being the
Chief Executive of the nation, his Indi-

viduality and character unquestionably
being given the preference.

The dispatches say President Roose

velt was touched by the great demon
stration in his honor, and well he might
do, tor cheers greeted ma appearance
at the banquet from the hundreds pres-

ent
Only once before in the history of this

country has an opposition party so hon

ored an opposite politicalparty, the ex
ception being the case of President
Monroe in 1823.

COMPETENT JUDGE..

' nian bteH HmMtk
Wemm who mak a bvclnaaa of mO--

iiryinc oilier wonun oom mt
knew I nj what will brtnf about the batrmrtta. Her are Ittlara rrom two,

Harplcld:
"I can rawommatid Nwwtro'a "Hrpl-a- a

It atopp4 my Jiair froa falllna
; and, aa a drwMUif It baa no mvr-k- r

"0i(7M4 Barth A. Trull In far,
"Complmloa apaobUtat,

, "S Morrlaoa H.. Fertlaad, Ore." -
"Afiar watnr aaa otth of HnM4amr aalr aaa alnppl HHlng owl, knd mraralp la antlrrlr rraa from Oaadrvft"(Hlnd. Oraoa Dodcn,

"Baaata Doctor.
"I atatb Bt, Portland. Ori"
fid br haiur dnsvtaU. Bawd Ma. aa

tlampa for wnpia t Taa Harptotoa Co,
Datrolt. Mtch,

O. D. BRADHAK, BpMial aV
: iu.ji'j u.ij..

The American Cotton Manufacturers'
AaaocUtioa Is in session in Kjooxvllle,
Tann. ;

Why Suffer From Rheumatism?
Why suffer from rheumatism when

on application of Chamberlain's Pain
Bate win relievo the paint The quick
rafcaf which this Hnhnont afford, makes
rsat sod lp poaaibio, and that akx
is worth mahv. tlmaa (la toot Man

-

only un ''

-

I

-

.

I

mMvm ptmlnlf

Capt. Philip Pendleton Powell, a re-

tired United States Army oHicer, died
at Santa Barbara, Cal., after a long
iilness of Bright's disease which he con
tracted in Cuba. Capt, Powell was born
in Virginia at his death was 59 years
old. Ho served in the Civil wts in the
Confederacy andjn the war with Spain
ana wan me one wno tea me ninui cuv
airy up San Juan Hill.

How to Ward off Old Age

The most successful way of warding
off the approach of old age is to main

tain a vigorous digestion. Ihis can
be done by eating only food suited to
your age and occupation, and when any
disorder of the stomach apears take a
do36 of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets to correct it. If "you
have a weuk stomach or are troubled
with indigestion, you will find these
Tablets to bo just what you need. For
sale by Davis' Pharmacy and F. S. Duf

At a supper call at the Virginia Poly- -
tecnic institute, Blackburg the whole-

corps of cadets refused to go to mess,
.The cadets claim that they could stand
the food no longer and that to strike
was thoir only remedy.

Ancient witcnuiy was believed in by
only a few but the' true merit of De--
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve is known by
every one who has used it for boils,
sores, tetter, ecxema and piles.

A squadron of American war vessels
will bring home the remains of John
Paul Jones.

Ciiiroliji-lain'- f Cjii rti.nl
Very Beet.

"I have been using Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and want to sav it la
tho best cough medicine I have ever
taken," says Coo. L. Chubb, merchant
of Harlan. Mich. There is no question
about Ita being tha beat, aa it will cure
a cough or cold In leas time than any
other treatment It should always be

epi in uie nouae reaay lor jnstanl tts
tor. rou can oe cured m much lei
time when promptly treated For aa
by Davis Pharmacy and F. S. Dnffy.

The design for the McKinley Memo
rial at Contort, Ohio, has at last
definitely accepted.

'- a CraaaUa 0aUrr
Blood" poiaoa creeps Up towards tho

hoarteauatr death. J. E. Stearns,
Belle Plain, Minn., writea tha t friend
dreadfully injured his tuafid, which swot

d up Ilka blood poisoning. BurUan'l
A mica .Salve drew out tha paiooa, bead
ed the wound, and saved his Ufa. , Beat
imtho world for bums and aorm : 25c
at all, drug sluresj . (

t r ' : e
- -

.'iC IHVH yom aausM Mcf

took their seats. ' Alderman Daniels
was culled to chair, . the election of
mayor being in order, Mr. F. T. Patter
son was nominated, ko other nomina.
tion he was declared elected mayor of
the city, for the ensuing two yesrj;
committee appointed to notify Mr. Pa
terson of his election and escort him to
the chair, was sworn in by W.'H. Oli-

ver and took his seat and called board
to order.

Election of the various officers being
in order, the following named below
was nominated each and no other nom
ination, upon motion were declared
elected, for the ensuing two years.

For City Attorney, W D Mclver.
For City Treas. T F McCarthy.
For Chief Police, J. M. Harget.
For City Tax Collector J Tolson.
For Water and Light Commissioner,

B S Guion,
For Pump Inspectior, mechanic, C W

Hardison.
Foreman of Street Hands, Wm. Sty- -

ron.
Watchmen, J C Collins & J T Uwis.
Port Physician, Dr. Caton.
Sexton Cedar Grove cemetery, A J

Gaskina.
Sexton Greenwood cemetery, N A

Brooks.
Chairmen of varhus departments com

mitteea
Fire Department C. J. McCarthy.
Cemeteries L S Wood.
Sanitary E T HollowelL

Water & Light-- W A Mcintosh.
Streets A Pump A H Bangert
Wharf & Dock H T Hancock.
Ordinance & License C J McSorlvy.

FinanceTS H Lane.
'

Police-L- G Daniels.
City Property-- E W Simpkins.
Upon motion Board took recess sub

ject to call of Mayor. -

J.J. TOLSON, Clerk.

tsved.. DyisMHs, ,
Sometimes, a flaminf city is saved by

dynamiting' a space that the fire can't
cross. Sometimes, a cough hangs on so
Umg, you feel aa ta nothing; but dyna
mite would cure It Z. T. Gray, of Col
houn, Ga. ; writes: "My wife bads very
aggravated cough, - which , kept ' her
awoke nights. Two physicians could not
help her; so aho took Dr. King's New
Discovery for CoosoraptiuD, Coughs
and Colds, which eased her cough, gave
her sleep, and finally cured her.'-- ' Strict
ly acicntlfM cure for bronchiU and La
Grippe. ' At all drug . store, ' price fcuc

and $U0O; guarantood. Trial bottle free

- OJ,1'OT1IA..

parel etc, and have her in. my custody.

Notice is hereby Given, that a Dis-

trict Court will be held in the XJnited

States Court Room, in the City of New
Bern, on the seventeenth day of May,
1905. at ten o'clock a m., for the trial
of said premises; and the owner or own
ers, and all persons who may have or
claim any interest, are hereby cited to
be and appear at the time and place
aforesaid, to show cause, if any they
have, why a final decree should not
pass as prayed.

H. C. DOCKfci'Y, U. S. Marshal,

by R. W. WARD, Deputy Marshal.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured.
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear,

There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con
dition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When the tube is
inflamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it is en-

tirely closed, Deafness is the result, and
unless the inflammation can be taken
out and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed for
ever; nine cases out of ten are caused
by Catarrh, which is nothing but an
inflames condition of the mucous sur
faces.

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of catarrh that can
not be cured by Halls Catarrh Cure.
Send for circulars free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.
Toledo, O.

Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti- -

nation.

The Goodyear syndicate is to build a

railroad from New Orleans to Memphis
one of those interested being Mr. Chas.
I. James of Baltimore.

Terrific Rice With Daath.

"Death was fast approaching," writes
Ralph F. Fernandea, of Pampa, Fla.,
describing his fearful race with death,
"as a result of liver trouble and heart
disease, which had robbed me of sleep
and of all interest in life. I had tried
many different doctors and several mcd

icines, but got no benefit, until 1 began
to use Electric Bitters. So wonderful
was Ueir effect that in three days I felt
like a l e man, and today I am cured
of all my troubles." Guaranteed by all

druggist; price 50c

O. A. NIt:OlalA.
rin ini Soikr hmi Hub (or Sale.

DON'T BE CARELESS
aboat saawwsaa; reaje fbw basrraaaa asMra; i saw
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BOLD BT AX REPUTABLE

PAiyr AND HARDWARE

liKAI.F.HS. - - '.

inns
O I v U sJ

. . . . 1 . I

h er fcrouoies were sraauauy ai--

Wine ,
onoe

happy

menstrual flow, banishes headache.
Severe headaches, beariug-dow- n

aud nexvousuuss are symptoms of

of Wine of Cardui.

Mapir. ft Fifili Mn Co- -

Office of Forwarf' ng Agent.
New N. C. May 10, 1905

NOTICK '111 SHIIM'KKSOF TRUCK.
Kifoct ive at Once.

No 'rur' he Ion :led for the early
morn'n- - . : iruch train at New Bern
'! .' Mi . in. an I all li.i.-- le- -

i II l.e f- -: wauled
- Ni w it. in aL

l vmII he load-- -

I. ante that all
l ed :i. ,.i- t he

... Ii. In nil d hy hours

('. DAVIS. A- -t.

Shippers.
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New Bern Ice

Company.
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All druggists sell $1.00 bottles
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lixraiMHiY tow uvres

' Announced, Via

- SOU ;H IUHAIlW Y

Extremely low rates are announced
via the Scathorn Railway from Hunt:-o-

its lines for the following special oc-

casions :

Athens, ('.a. Summer School, June in-

jury 2N, l'JO'i.

A.tlanta, Ga. NalioiKil Assm ial inn .

Manufacturers, May lii-l- 1'.m".

Bristol, Tenn. Annual Mei-tin-

man Baptist Brethren, June '

1905.

Charlottesville,' Vu. Sumne
School of Methods, June i

i.tor-- .

Fort Worth, Tex, (ienoral Assign!.

Southern l'reabyterian Church, Ma

190,".

Hot Springs, Va. Southern- - llanlwa1-

Jobbers Association and Ann ih-.-

Hardware MaiuifactuiM' At ..

ciation, June 1 ; K r.
(Canaan City, Mo. Southern Bapl i.-

Convention, May l'.m:.

Knoxville, Tenn- - Summer School. Jun
28, liH)5.

Montvagle, Tenn. -- Monteagl f'.ii-i-

Traininir Srliiw-I- July
190,").

Monteagle, T nn. Montf-ah- Suiv!
School InstiUU' July U Au.-

1905.

Monteaglo, Tenn. Woman's Ctiiirrc
Aug. l'.wfi

Nashville, Tenn.- - l'eiil.i dy C.Jle

Summer Schoo Is; Vand.rlilt
lical Institute. June i

1905.

Oxford, Misu. Suinni' r nl ! i:
versify of MiHni-ni- i i I'.r.e I I Jul-26- ,

190S.

Richrrnd. Vn. lYrners' .'.i'ion.i

t itm s. Si )t 1.1".'. l.K'.''.

Sav;.r.i ah, tin. NiiIhu.hI !r:..!i
Protective Akjwk uill,,n of Aioeiii a

May II! 2.1;

Savannah, loi. S)tillnrn (ii-l- A?."'-

ciation, My I '.(Ho.

Si. Ixuiis, Mo. National Hapl i t Ann
veraary, Msy l"v2l, P.k".

Tusculooitn, Ala. Sunimi-- SchM,

Teachers, June lf-J- 2 l'.ai.'..

Rat-- for the above chtdmoii? i ii t.

the puhlir.
Tickets ill be aolil Ui tho,e ii,If

from all tin akin ua the S ulhi tr. U:,il

way.
Dctnilct information run lx- - had i:(.

on application to any Tirket At m I

the SoJlhrm lUilwnv, or Ai"'Oi . ,1
connocting line, or mVlreu.iCi tin
undcraigrtnl :

S, 1. Vr.RKON. T r A. , J 11 WOOD. I) r A

thsrloiU, N. . Aaheville N. C
H ttAHlWlrK, W II TAtl.OK,
Paaa. Traflk Mgr, Gen'l Pa. Agont

WASHINGTON. I). C

Administrators Notice
aawaf SMa ar asaSM as MmiUmm nl

Om Si. Ii at imtm H SssW.snsMl. all

aarbpaibalM(aUr liaa. a
Hits s mi i wHI b ln 1 1 si bar at I answers.

sms. toabaaaito aaal assets are bsrsaw as-

rko let as aur. I.JAMU K. HUKTKR. A.UslnWrsu
w n HaivHa.

- For
'
Salel

'

fine trock of nd at Newport, N.

C, eoataiftiftf tOO aefra, Partly ailo-st- d

witiila U CrarporaU limlu aflb
towa. Load adirUraWy . adapted to
Irwk and saalca frvwine?, twrdwrod by
Newport Hver, with Bna ewaipt
paat tir and Irvwond. - Rfrer rweosmis'
4 hy law as kal fanes, HaaJthy lora-lin- e;

air alien t Iranspiirtallrel farililla,
Sd eKitruaast to a thrifty, frwwiisjt
Utwv. fine Wraaiovrit, wiO la) boUw
mmtnuUm tafwsl, Cxsa of aklx, atrwd

4rrtr, who is also abwant, wlahea tf
aQ ttVaap sffslrs, ProfJwtty run-w- .

'of furthaa; parUroWra, afily
to V -

W. n. 11AWU80H.
Kv pwrta, W Ce

. CT. HANCOCK '
I!fal I."bitio Acrn
is l'r-- l ( f. Kw Pra, tt, C

Amt due as above $10 15

Amt overpaid com-

mission for year 19 64

29 79

Amount due collector $218 31

Statement from book?! of T. F. Mc-4t-

Carthy, treasr., to May 1905.

GENU. FUND.
Receipts.

To balance last report $36 16

Cash J. 3. Tolson, collector 10 676 09

Cash J. M. Harget, marshal 98 06

$10,810 30

Disbursements.
By vouchers Paid 9,790 97

Balance on hand 1,019 83

10,810 30

WATER-AN- D LIGHTS.
' Receipts. -

Total, last report $13 21

To cash J. C. Thomas 6,236 32

Wm. Dunn, secty . - 9 60

6,25913

. Disbursements.
By vouchers paid 6,23914
Balance on hand 1999

$6,2C9 18

CEDAR GROVE CEMETERY.
To bai last report $1,681 86

To Cash li 8. Wood 162 45

1,743 81

BaL oa hand $U81
GREENWOOD CEMETERY.:,

To bai bat report $423 22
To Cash U S. Wood - " 13 M

H438.72
Bai on hand ' $438 72.

SUtoment from book, si J. If. lUrge
r City Marshal:

"To bai duo last report " -

to Costs collected ' ' ' '

".' $9805
By mt. paid treasr. as pee '..roeoipt $98 06 .

Ta floes collected ' ' v v
$11 45

By mat paid Craven Co as "per
rocoip ; v

' .:, $U46. ,v

Betwmot dty oaKtioa hell May.!,
1901 was takes op and fallowing nanwd
CMiUomwii declared elected fur tin

twoyaars. . ,
ALDKRMEN: . , . ;

1st ward A.' H, JJangart a) I. C.
Daniela. ' - ,. .

2nd. wardJ. B. Dswaoaj awi . T.
Hancork.

ward- - a. H. Iui and C J.' Vc- -

Sortey.- -- " ;

4th war- d- U 8. Woodand J. C
Brlnaoa. - '

,

6th ward --C, 1. MrCHrti.f and W.
A. Mf tnloaK '"'-..-

6th. r.L-- E T. lo!lowB and f:
W. -

IV" nwitaai the afljiairncd,
io dta.

J. J. TOI.'UV.

r
't tfl-- l -

Feels Are Slnl'jorn Tilings. who kavo wMd it hopina; only for abort
-

. relief from Mffarinf bar been happily
surprised to find that aflar aIW tha ra-K- af

faeeojno parmonont Mrs. V. II.
TTnifarm axeelloni quality for 0Vr OUSfitf Of

Century has sWl.ly ln-r- rl tha aaJ of 1JON (XJFiXli
v Tlie leader ol all package collets.xMfvn, o iura inm, lenneaaeo, u.

B-- A., writea: "I am treat nffsrer
. f tram rheumatism, all over from head
, to foot, aad Chambartaina I'ala Balm Is

aa tw ILla, iLI lit t! . aa

Lion Cc.Tce ,
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